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GOOD BVBNINO: 

They may never know the number or lives lost - 1n the 

Moroccan earth•uake horror. The resort city or Agadlr, on tht 

Atlantic shore or Morocco - llea ln utter devaatation. fodaJ'• 

dispatch states - "Fr011 the air, Agad1r looked aa it a giant too 

had stepped on the city, and aquaehed it flat." Uncounted 

v1ctilla - buried in the wreckage. 

'ftle Moroccan Nin11try or Health hal ordered tht 

re110val or the whole remaining population or Agadir - 10111 

forty thousand. It was a brilliant vacation resort ye1terdaj. 

Today - an expanse or rubble, considered uninhabitable. 

The city consisted or a rich section or resort 

hotels in the style or Miami. And a Moslem •uarter or the 

usual teeming sort - racing the water front. 

There were two shocks about midnight - which 101111 
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of the modern buildings withstood fairly •ell. But one hotel 

did collapse - burying tourists. 

The Moslem quarter, shattered - and then, in rolled 

a huge tidal ••ve which engulfed the wreckage ot block• ot 

native houses. The French navy 11 rushing help, and ao 11 tlw 

r 

U.S. Air Poree. 



The Chinese Reds have rejected a British protest -

complaining that Communist forces invaded the territory of 

Rong Kong. An incident - which occurred a week ago. 

Twenty-seven Chinese, in a boat, were trJing to 

escape from the realm of the Reds, and •re pursued - by a 

motorized Junk. The refugee vessel waa beached on the coast of 

the British Rong long territory. 'l'he tugitiv•• - t171ng to 

get •••1 in the hills • But the Rede landed, and captured 

t .. nty-tive ot th•. 

The British note protested that the landing•• 

illegal invasion. But the Red Pore1gn Office in Peiping 

replies - it knows nothing of the incident. Protest - rt£Jected 



EISENH<MER 

President Eieenhower addressed the Congress or 

Chile, today. He received - a standing ovation. talking to 

the Chilean legislators, the Preai(lent spoke or the forthc0111ng 

&Ullll1t conrerence •. Say1ng - he hoped it will, 1n bia words, 

"perait at least a partial relaxation or tensions, and, 

modest advance along the road to lasting peace." 

Turning to western He■isphere topics, President 

Eisenhower denied that the u.s. supports L&t1n-Aller1can 

d1ctatorah1ps. "We repudiate dictatorship 1n any tor11, 

Right or Lett," he said. 



The southern filibuster against the resident'• 

civil rights bill goes on in the enate - the only Yote 

to ay one early this morning that o.-erwhelmingly - 55 to 

6 - turned down an effort to end the continuous session. 

There are etforts to hurry a bill through the 

House that aight be acceptable to the southern Senator• -

but Republican minority Leader ~irtsen atill sa7a the 

Senate battle could run on a week or two. 



Governor Brown of California says he will ••k• 

a recommendation tomorrow to the California Legislature, 

to repeal or modify the death enalty. 

This, of course, has a s pecial reference to the 

case of Caryl Chessman, the convict-author - so long 

under the death sentence for kidnapping and sex criaea. 

The sentence - to be executed, apparently, unless capital 

puniahaent is meanwhile abolished in California. 

Governor Brown, today, aali it will be a diftioal\ 

■ attar to get the measure passed, because - of the 

Chessman Case. He explains - that the California 

le1islators fe~l the emotionalisa ear.rounding the case 

will make it hard for the ■, in so important a aatter -

as the abolition of capitol p unish■ent, to proceed 

objectively in the short ti ■e before Chessman is due to 

die in the gas cha■ber. 



ln wont govery, Al abam a , today, a march through 

the s t reets. A t housand negroes, two-by two in a line 

th at extended for three city blocks. A demonstr ation -

by s tudents of hl ab a■ a St ate College, a negro institution 

This wa s an incident in the wave or protest• in 

southern stat•• - against the exclusion of negroea fro■ 

lunch counters in stores. Sit-down strikes b7 negroea 

in such places-with occasional violence and ■any arre1t1. 

At Mont1o■er1, there was an attempt to intergrate a lunch 

counter at the State Capitol. •hich resulted in the 

arrest of eighty persons - nearly all of the■ negroe1. 

Hence the rallJ today. Negro students - in a 1111x 

porteet march to the capitol building. But there was no 

disturbance. The students gathered in a huge crowd on 

the Caµitol ates. That same edlfice with white colu■na 

- where, ninety-nine years ago, Jefferson ~avis took the 

oat h of office as r esi ent of th e southern confederacy. 



They s ang the nati onal athem nd recited the 

lords prayer. Then they dis persed, and went back to 

their classrooms. 

There was a similar demonstration in Oran eburg, 

South Carolina - scene of a lunch counter sit-down strike 

several weeks ago. Today, four hundred negro college 

students marched through the streets, carr7ing anti

segregation signs. No trouble - just a silent parade. 



A courtroom scene, which seems to be without 

precedent - :as enactqd in Doston, today. The defendant 

in a murder trial addressing the juey - making a personal 

ap peal to them. 

This occurred at the trial of Willem Van Bie, 

the Vutch sailor accused in the death or Mrs. Lynn 

Iauffaan, a young wo ■an, who was beaten and thrown 

overboard - fro■ a Vutch steamship. The prosecution 

charging - that Van Rie, the ships radio operator, 

committed the cri ■e, when the victim - refused to 

continue a shipboard romance with him. 

Today, Judge Frank Uurray offered the defendant 

an opportunity to make an unsworn statement. •10 

accordance•, declared the judge, •with the ancient 

customs of this commonwealth." 

Such permission is traditional in Massachusetts.• 

But court offici als declare - t hey cannot remember any 



rev1ous c as e in which a murder defendant accepted such 

an offer. 

But Van Rie did, nd s oke to the jury - pleadina 

his innocence. lie admitted - miscunduct with the 7oun1 

woman p ssenger on the ship. They he stated •uy wife 

has forgiven me, and god has unished me.• To which he 

added - •1 have no other sin.• 

The case now goes to the jur7. 



t t he to n of Yar nton, in England - a s ecret 

is out. The secre t - of the Revern ed Humphrey ~erry-Gore 

ho, for eight ye ars was t he Vica r of Yarnton. 

He ha d wha t was considered - an odd eccentricty. 

When he first came to Yarnton, he os ted a notice on 

the door of the church - st ating - that all requests 

ere to be made to him in wr it ing. 

lf a )ari s honer met him on the street, and asked 

about a •edding or a chri s tening , he always re plied 

• please write me a letter.• So there was no end of 

letter writing - in that ari s h in Eng land. 

The Vicar of Yarnton kept altogether to himself. 

Preaching sermons, conducting Lhe ritual - in the usual 

way. But - no social contacts. 

Now he has died, and t he s ecret of his eccentric 

behavior is revealed. The Vicar of Yarnton - stone deaf 

- he couldn't hear a s ound . 



The church sexton says •1• ■ the only p1r1on in 

the parish who knew it.• The two - having kept th• 

secret for years. 

Bow, here i1 ~ick Noel - who is keepin1 no 

secrets. 



PRESLEY __ ,_,_ __ _ 

1 suppose this is news of a sort - that Elvia 

I 
Presley will not let his sideburns grow, at course, be 

got a regulation h4air.-cut in the army - and he'll atict 

to that. No ■ore sidetiurns. 

The rock-n-roll celebritJ is being ■uatered out 

of military. service - after eighteen ■onttia a1 a 

in Geraany.. Today he held a news conferena1 and aald -

The army has made a ■ an of hi ■• So ■uch so - that he 

intends to cut down his rock-n-roll singing. 

The Presle7 proclamation: 1 1 want to be ■ore 

of an actor and l••• of a singer - and, l'a not goln1 

to let ay sideburns grow.• 

Soaehow the world just won't be the sa■e. 

As howell would say, so long until to■orrow. 


